Effects of mussel processing soils on the adherence of Listeria monocytogenes to polypropylene and stainless steel.
A comparative study of adhesion kinetics of L. monocytogenes (strains CECT 5873, CECT 936, CECT 911, and CECT 4032, representing serotypes 1/2a, 1/2b, 1/2c, and 4b, respectively) to polypropylene (PP) and stainless steel (SS) under two surface contamination conditions in plants processing cooked mussel was carried out. The conditions were either (i) contamination of clean surfaces with mussel cooking juice carrying L. monocytogenes or (ii) contamination with L. monocytogenes after soiling with mussel cooking juice, i.e., conditioning film (CF). The kinetics of adhesion were successfully described by a modified logistic model. Adhesion to PP was higher than to SS in all strains, except CECT 5873. Adhesion was initially higher in the presence of CF, but numbers of adherent cells decreased sharply in the late phase of study in three of eight cases as a result of cell detachment. Combinations of strain, surface material, and surface conditioning where adhesion was most enhanced were defined as the worst-case scenarios (CECT 911-PP, 4032-PP-CF, 5873-SS, and 4032-SS-CF). Subsequently, adhesion in worst-case scenarios was compared with a similar contamination event taking place in plants processing live mussels, using intervalvar water of mussel as a food residue matrix. Adhesion levels were higher in intervalvar water than in cooking juice, especially in both cases with no CF; this was attributed to more space available for adhesion or to physicochemical conditions enhancing cells to adhere.